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Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 589 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Auction // Saturday 2nd March at 9:00am On-SiteThis thoughtfully renovated home has had a huge amount of work and

craftsmanship poured in to the immaculate transformation that this home has undergone.Located on a footprint of

589m2, this impressive residence exudes quality and includes many, high quality features including:Hardwood flooring

throughoutShow stopping state of the art steel, glass and timber central staircase Large formal lounge and dining which

can be separated off from family living and dining areasDownstairs bedroom with attached full bathroomAdditional home

office or 6th bedroom downstairsCentral kitchen with Ilve gas burner and Miele appliances, plumbed in refrigerator space

and stone benchtopsLarge rear, timber deck overlooking back garden with a matching deck upstairs at rearAmple room

for a swimming poolPeaceful and private throughout with use of high quality glass windows and doorsUpstairs boasts an

additional 4 spacious bedroomsPrimary bedroom with ensuite bathroom and front balconyAdditional upstairs family

room opening out to the large, rear deckSeparate linen/storage roomFamily bathroom with tubSolar 6.6kw on

roofDucted heating and cooling throughoutBeautifully manicured gardens with olive trees and mature hedgingRemote

access car parking for 2 cars with drive through roller door at rear for back garden accessThere is so much on offer in this

wonderful family home that has been carefully crafted and maintained by the current owners.Walking distance to bus and

rail with easy access to all the top schools in the area!Please contact Chrese Morley on 0412 586 994 for additional

information or please attend the open home.**Disclaimer:** In preparing this information, we have used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, and accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers

should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. The Property Occupations Act 2014 states a

price guide cannot be provided for non-priced sales. The website has filtered this property into a price range for

functionality purposes. Any estimates are not provided by the agent and should not be taken as a price guide.


